MADE IN USA GROCERY LIST

The list is continuously growing. If you know of a Made in USA product not listed, email us at info@TheMadeinAmericaMovement.com

List is based on products with a "US Made" statement on the package. Companies can make products in more than one country and can outsource at any given time. Please continue to check the labels.

Check out our website for other Made in USA lists and Made in USA manufacturers to help you on your quest to purchase American made products. www.themadeinamericamovement.com

WARNING:
The Following Companies Have Refused to Identify Where Their Products Are Made On The Package. We do NOT recommend their products as they do not identify where they are made and/or where they ingredients were obtained.

Frito Lay, Inc.  Folgers  Kraft Global  Hershey  Nabisco

Target products that are made in the USA have a statement on its label. Otherwise they are not. This is per corporate headquarters.

** Koch Industries products that ARE made in the USA are also listed. However, they are marked next to the product (in parentheses) for those who prefer to avoid them.

MISC ITEMS

Bic Special Edition Lighters
Bicycle Playing Cards
Crayola Crayons
Dr Grabow Tobacco Pipes
Dr Grabow Pipe Filters
Duracell Batteries
Kingsford Charcoal
Kingsford Lighter Fluid
Oppenheim Plastic Boxes (storage)-small business owned by women
Sentry Safes
Scotch Tape
United States Playing cards (Cincinnati, OH)
Zippo Lighters
CAR CARE ITEMS

Armorall Leather Care Protectorant
Fix A Flat
Gumout Car Care Products
Gunk Power Steering Fluid
STP Car Care Products
Turtlewax Car Wax
Turtlewax Scratch & Swirl Remover

CANDY, COOKIES, GOODIES, SNACKS & ICE CREAM

365 Snack Products (Most - check label)
American Gourmet Pretzels
Bachman's Air Popped Popcorn
Balmers Candies
Barbara's organic chips and cookies
Chuckles Candy
Esther Price Candies
Family Time Gourmet Popcorn
Jelly Belly's
Kettle Brand potato chips
Lance brand "Toast cheese" crackers
Mary Jane Candies
Newman's Fig Newton's
Pepperidge Farms Goldfish - Baked in USA
Pez Candies
Pretzel Crisps
Pringles Potato Chips
Rippin Good Coconut Bars
Rippin Good Dutch Windmill
Rippin Good Macaroon
Rippin Good Pecan Shortbread Cookies
Russell Stover
RW Garcia Tortilla chips (NON GMO) 5 varieties, and crackers 3 varieties also NON GMO
Shearer's Foods {snack foods}
Shop Rite Store Brand: Lemon Sandwich Cookies
Shop Rite Store Brand: Chocolate Sandwich Cookies
Snyders Pretzels (check bag)
Stacy's Pita Chips (yummy flavors)
Three Sixty Five (365 on label) Veggie/Sea Salt chips (others too, check label)
Troyer Farms snack foods
GENERAL GROCERY ITEMS

American Tuna at www.americantuna.com and in stores.
American Classic Tea. (Sold In The Dollar Store)
Angel Soft toilet paper (Koch Industries)
Argo Corn Starch
Annie's Products (pasta, dressings, natural roasted garlic oil etc.) all made in USA
Barilla Pasta Products (Except containing egg - Made in Italy)
Bear River Valley All Natural Cereals
Beckmann's Olde World Bakery
Bigelow Tea is assembled and packaged in the USA
Borden's Coffee Creamer
Borden Shelf Stable Milk (boxed on shelf)
Bounty napkins
Bounty paper towels (some imported ingredients)
Brawny paper towels (Koch Industries)
Bruce's Complete Sweet Potato Pancake and Waffle Mix
Cabot Cheese (Vermont)
Calder's Real mayonnaise
Campbell's Soup (read labels)
Caro Corn Syrup. Light And Dark
Cattleman's BBQ Sauce
Celestial seasonings Green Tea
Charmin' Toilet Tissue
Clabber Girl Baking Powder
Clover Valley Brand (Found in many Dollar General stores, check labels anyway)
Colonial Salt
Coffee - USA COFFEE COMPANY (Made in USA Certified)
Cottonelle Toilet Tissue
Crystal Farms cheese and eggs.
Davis Baking Powder
Dixie plates, bowls, napkins and cups (Koch Industries)
Dr. Praeger all natural veggie burgers
Driscoll brand fresh Strawberries/Blackberries
Eagle Brand Sweetened Condensed Milk
"Eating Right" products (Safeway) Many - check label
French's Mustard
Glad Food Bags
Glad Trash Bags
Grassland Whipped butter
"Haystack Mountain" goat cheese's-multiple flavors
HEBB Brand Corn Chips. (Store Brand Available In Texas)
Hecker's Unbleached All Purpose Flour
Hefty Paper plates, bowls and cups
Hellman's Mayonnaise
Hellman's Best Foods
Hidden Valley Salad Dressing
Horizon Organic Dairy Products (milk, yogurt)
Hunt's Diced Tomatoes
Idahoan Instant Mashed Potatoes
International Delight Coffee Creamers
Jiffy Mix (Baking, Muffin, Mixes) Many, check label
Jones Canadian bacon
Karlin's Pure Baking Soda
Ken salad dressing * many are but check each label when buying
Kenny's Farmhouse Cheese (Kentucky)
Kleenex Paper napkins
Koop's Mustard
Kroger Store Brand Green Beans
Kroger Store Brand Julienne potatoes
Kroger sweet and salty granola bars
Krusteuz frozen french toast Many Krusteuz products - check label
La Mariposa tortilla’s (Colorado product)
Land 'o Lakes Products
Langer's cranberry-grape juice and cranberry raspberry juice
Laure Lynn (Ingles Store Brand) Paper Towels
Laura Lynn (Ingles Store Brand) Beef Hot Dogs
Lowell Farms Organic Rice, Have To Order. I Believe 1-888-861-0365
Lucerne Brand Ricotta cheese, Creme brulee, Egg white egg substitute, string cheese - MOST Lucerne products are US made - check label
Mama Capri Italian Sauces. (Marinara, Arrabiata, Vodka, Pasta)
Market Pantry Pasta (Target) **
Malto Meal Cereal
Marcal Small Steps paper products (recycled too)
Marcal Napkins
Mardi Gras napkins and towels (Koch Industries)
Margaret Holmes canned vegetable
Mayo Oatmeal
McCormicks Savory Pot Roast (slow cooker seasoning mix)
McCormicks Slow Cooker Hearty Beef Stew (seasoning mix)
Melitta Coffee Filters
Minute Rice-Brown, White And Boil In The Bag White. The Mixes Are Not "Morning Rounds" by Overy (a breakfast type muffin)
Morton iodized salt
Natalie's Orange Juice (Made in USA Certified)
Nature's Path Organic Cereal (read labels about 50/50)
Newman's Own Alfredo Sauce
Newman's Own Marinara Sauce
Ocean Spray Cranberry products (most juices/craisins) **
"Organic Bistro" frozen meals (most)
Original Bagel Co. - Bagels
Parmalot Milk (shelf stable in box)
Paula Dean's Grilling Sauce
Plochman's Mustard
Powerade Zero Fruit Punch
Prego Pasta Sauce
Prima Fruitte brand fresh cherries
Progresso Soup
Publix Store Brand Cranberry Sauce
Publix Store Brand Greenwise paper towels and napkins
Quilted Northern toilet paper (Koch Industries)
Ronzoni Pasta
Sanderson Farm Chicken-has a USA flag on front label
Safeway Store Brand - Most Made in USA, check labels
Safeway Select Red wine vinegar/Apple Cider Vinegar/cooking sprays
Safeway Flaky Biscuits
Safeway Peach preserves
Safeway shredded coconut
Safeway spiral macaroni & cheese
Safeway store brand Thirsty paper towels
Sargento provolone cheese
Salsa: Religious Experience
Scott paper napkins
Scott paper towels
Scott toilet tissue
Shop Rite Folding Flaps Sandwich Bags
Shop Rite Marshmellows
SILK Pure Almond Dark Chocolate Individual Drinks
Simple Truth Organic Half and Half
Skippy Peanut Butter
Smart Balance Sour Cream
Stahlbush frozen Marion Blackberries (also non-GMO/green energy)
Streit's Vegetable Potato Pancake
Soft 'n Gentle toilet paper (Koch Industries)
Sparkle napkins (Koch Industries)

Target Brands ++
Teas: BW Cooper's third street organic concentrated teas-made in Boulder using wind power!
The Home Store cleaning products (Dollar Tree)
Thomas' English Muffins
True Value garbage bags
Ultra Paper Towels
Vanity fair napkins (Koch Industries)
Vlasic dill pickle
Welch's Grape Jelly
Welch's White Grape Juice
Wisconsin Cheese
Yogi Teas (various products check link for more details) http://www.yogiproducts.com/
Zee napkins (Koch Industries)

**Ocean Spray-ALL Cranberry products (juice/craisins) exceptions are the cranberry bar that comes from Canada and some of the combination juices with concentrates.

++Target has 3 brands (Market Pantry, Archer and Up and Up). Most labels on products say Made in US.
HEALTH PRODUCTS

4 Way Fast Acting Nasal Spray
Alba Personal Care Products- environmentally friendly
Arm & Hammer Peroxi Care Toothpaste
Assured Body Powder and Foot Powder (Dollar Tree)
Bactine Painkilling Cleansing Spray
Blue Lizard Sun Screen (most, but not all, so read label)
Burt's Bees Personal Care Products
Cepacol Sore throat Lozenges
Comtrex Cold and Cough
Cottonelle Wipes
Daily Care Dietary Supplement
Depends underwear
Fruit of the Earth: Suncare, Sunless tanning, skin care & Aloe juice/supplements
Kiss My Face Products
Lanacane Anti Bacterial First Aid Spray
Lava Soap
Live Better Saline Nasal Spray
Miracle White Sensitive Toothpaste
Natures Gate Products- environmentally friendly
Nexcare Bandages
Nexcare First Aid Tape
One A Day Vitamins (Womens 50+)
Opti Free Replenish Contact Lense Conditioner And Cleaner
Pepsodent Toothpaste (American Flag On Box)
Philips Milk Of Magnesia
Plus White 5 Minute Speed Whitening Systerm
Q Tip Cotton Swabs
Refresh Tears by Allergen
Rite Aid Store Brand Advil / Ibuprofen / Aspirin / Allergy
Sea Bond Denture Adhesive Wafers
Simply Saline Nasal Spray
Sylvania Light Bulbs
Tom's Of Maine Personal Care Products- environmentally friendly
Vaseline Petroleum Jelly
Wal-Born Dietary Health Formula (it's like Airborne)

HOUSEHOLD/KITCHEN CLEANING PRODUCTS

America's Choice Dishwashing Liquid
Aspire Furniture Polish/Glass Cleaner/Stainless Steel Cleaner
Bon Ami
Brillo Soap Pads (American Flag On Box)
Church & Dwight Fridge & Freezer Deodorizer
Clorox Cleaning Products
Dial liquid hand soap
Dial bar soap
Easy Off Oven Cleaners
Elemental Air Freshener
Endust Floor Care Pet Solutions
Finish Dishwashing Powder (not all products)
Formula 409 All Purpose Cleaner
Glass Plus Glass & Surface Cleaner
GreenWorks Free and Clear Laundry Detergent
Jet Dry Rinse Agent (dishwasher) (some are)
Lemi Shine Rinse (dishwasher)
Lestoil Household Cleaner
Love My Carpet Deodorizer/Cleaner
Lysol Disinfectant Spray
Mop & Glow Multi Surface Floor Cleaner
Mr Clean Multi Purpose Cleaner
Mrs Stewart's Bluing
Murphy's Oil Soap
Palmolive Oxy Plus liquid dishwashing soap
Pinesol
Renuzit Solid Air Freshener
Safeway Brand automatic dishwasher detergent
Seventh Generation - some products are made here. check labels
Simple Solution (carpet cleaner / pet stains)
Soft Scrub With Baking Soda Cleaner
SOS Soap Pads
SUN Dishwashing Powder
Tillamook cheese (sliced, all natural)
Tilex Bathroom Cleaner

LAUNDRY PRODUCTS

All Laundry Detergent
Arm & Hammer Laundry Products
Calgon Water Softener (For Laundry)
Clorox Bleach
Era Laundry Detergent
Gain laundry Detergent
Niagara Spray Starch
Publix Free and Clear
Purex Fabric Softener
Purex Laundry Detergent
Resolve Laundry/Stain Cleaner (spray, not stick)
Safeway fabric softener sheets
Seventh Generation Liquid Laundry Detergent
Solo Laundry Detergent
Sun Burst Laundry Detergent
Sun Dryer Sheets
Woolite
Wisk Laundry Detergent
Xtra Laundry Detergent
PERSONAL CARE PRODUCTS

FOR MEN

Axe Deodorant
Axe Shower Gel
Barbisol Shaving Cream
British Sterling After Shave
Clubman After Shave
Clubman Finest Talc
Clubman Virgin Island Bay rum
Degree Deodorant
Dial Body Wash
Dove Body Wash
Dove Soap
Gold Bond Foot Powder
Irish Spring Deodorant Stick
Just for Men Hair Color
Lava Soap
Mennen Skin Bracer Anti Shave
Mennen Speadstick Deodorant
Neutrogena Wet Sunblock Spray
Odor Eaters Shoe Inserts
Odor Eaters Spray & Foot Powder
Old Spice Anti Shave
Right Guard Deodorant Spray
Soft Soap (Check Label)
Suave Deodorant Powder
Suave 24 Hour Deodorant Spray
White Rain Body Wash

FOR WOMEN

Alba Personal Care Products
Cover Girl Perfect Blend eye pencil
Dial Body Wash
Dial Nutri Skin
Dove Body Wash
Dove Soap
Gold Bond Foot Powder
Irish Spring Deodorant Stick
Lady Speed Stick Deodorant
Mennen Lady Speedstick
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Mr Bubble Bubble Bath
Neutrogena Wet Sunblock Spray
No Nonsense Pantyhose
On The Go Pantyhose
Odor Eaters Shoe Inserts
Odor Eaters Spray & Foot Powder
Soft & Dry Deodorant Spray
Soft Soap (Check Label)
Suave Deodorant Powder
Suave 24 Hour Deodorant Spray
Tampax Tampons
White Rain Body Wash
White Rain Conditioner
White Rain Shampoo

**PET PRODUCTS**  (Some pet products may only be available in pet stores)

California Natural Dog Food
Charlee Bear Dog Treats
Dynamic Pet Products (chew bones)
EnduraPet
Good Buddy Dog Cookies
Innova Canned Cat Food
Innova Cat and Kitten Dry Food
Kona's Chips Dog Treats (Made in USA Certified)
Nature's Variety Pet Food (including packaging)
Organix Cat Food
Red Barn Ped Products
Sam's Club Litter Clean Triple Action Cat Litter
Simple Solution (carpet cleaner / pet stains)
Swheat Scoop Cat Litter (wheat)
Suncast Small Pet Carrier
Ultramix Dog Food
Wholesome Hide (Made in USA Certified) American Made raw hide treats
World's Best Cat Litter (corn)
Castor and Pollux